
Isn't This a
IN JUST THE

SMARTEST STYlE?

AT

We picture it here.and shall be still further
pleased to show it to any woman who may need
a smartly fashioned practical dress this very
day. Of French Serges and Charmeuse, tailored
in the natty coat effect so deservedly popular.
A white corded silk .collar is a finishing note.

Navy, black and brown. Sizes 16 to 42. Later,
when top-coats are required,/>r now, when warm

days dispense with the coat, just such a dress is
invaluable to every woman's wardrobe.

THE "LONG" AND THE "SHORT" OF IT IN

Special Japanese Kimonos
Iff98c , M}$1.49

So very good are tliey that their selling- priees should be fully 1-3 greater.
One does not readily find such crepe as is made into them, for the makers of
the Kimonos have cornered the entire output ol' the .Japanese looms. In ad¬
dition to being very excellent these Kimonos are ,h a n d embroidered, while
their weightier weave makes "them ideal for the colder half of the year. Light
blue, Copenhagen, pink, rose arid lavender. "We almost forgot to say that the
crepe is a long-fibre cotton weave and very durable.

1500 YARDS

of Outings
28-IN. WIDTH
10c QUALITY
LIGHT GROUNDS
The correct weight for making

gowns, pajamas, underskirts, slumber
garments and children's apparel. In

--lengths of 5 to 12 years only, and to be
sold in uncut lengths.

fc.
Our City's Visitors Are
Ruying |jelvets

.and they are telling us daily that the
prices, qualities and assortments found
at this store are not to be met with else¬
where. Just yesterday the costume
velvet for a classic tailleur was sold to
a New York lady.
Costume Velvets in 32. 34. 3(5. 42 and

45-incli widths. $2.50, $3-50, $5
and $6 a yard.

Purple, Burgundy, taupe, navy, brown,
and black are the favored shades.

j 1 Foliage
:¦ Gayest \ and

J Flowers
"CORSAGES"
Boutonnieres, Trimminas
GOLD AND SILVER
AUTUMN COLORINGS

To enhance the elegance of the
gown, to beautify the simplest frock,
to retouch the chapeau, to gratify the
desire for a boutonnicre.
Roses, Pansies, Moss Rose, Jonquils,
Lilies, Blossoms, Chestnut Burs,
Chrysanthemums,, Cherries, Sprays,
and what not.

Can You Imagine
400 SILK

Underskirts
di s4.98 EACH 9
Can you think of the wealth of

colors their shimmering surfaced
Taffetas reflect? Of the beautiful
two-tones blending1 all the glories of
Autumn leaves fresh from a frost-
tinged forest? If so, you have a first¬
hand idea of what this 400-Silk-
Underskirt-showiii£ is like.

LOCAL MERCHANTS
ARE SOLICITED

To Use Dress-Up and Pay-Up Cuts Jn
Their Advertisements During

Next Few Days.Liberal
Response.

Merchants throughout the city and
other business men have been re¬

quested to use duiing uhe nest few
cays in the arrangement of their win¬
dows, little thumj carrying the
;dea of Dress-Up and Pay-Up Week,
which will be observed throughout the
city during the week of Oct. 7-1-1. The S
:«?bponse has been most, liberal and!
mere is reason to believe that all who
are in business in the city will join
in the movement.

In this connection, cuts will be pro¬
vided those who may not have them,
but who will be willing to go along
with the movement for a better-ap¬
pearing city. All the committee in I
charge wants Is the use of a little of!
the regular space of regular adver-J
Users all of which will show that the
advertiser is in sympathy with the
iurjv*:tn"n l, along with everybody else,
Everything Is going forward nicely

toward one of the most Important
events Wheeling lias been able to
boast in a number uf years. All the!
merchants and a big proportion of the
citizens are in with the pronrise of
decorations, with the indicated result
that the city will have a genuine j
Dress-Up and Pay-Up Week beginning!
Oct. 7.

TO MOUNDSVllLE
Party of Wheeling Officials and Busi¬
ness Men Visit Marsha'l County j

Home-Coming Celebration.

Wheeling people, fillinc a half dozen
automobiles, took part in Home¬
coming observance at Mounusviile
yesterday afternoon. The delegation j
was made up of a score or more of
well known local people, with Mayor!
Harvey L. Kirk at tbeir head. It was

Mayor Kirk's notion that inasmuch as j
the people of the Mound City never!
are slow to come to Wheeling for any;
event this city may see tit to give, it]
would be no more thau a fair return
for Wheeling to show an appreciation!
by returning the compliment.
The delegation visited the peniten-

tiary, as guests of aWrden White,

ft-
The woman who uses business methods in her

housekeeping is the woman who pays her house-

hold accounts by check.
Kach cancelled check is a receipt and each

check Ht ub a record of the payment made.
We wclcome the checking accounts of

women.

Capital
and

Surplua
f600,000

SECURITY TRUST CO.
1145 Market Street ,

4 Per Cent
Interest

on

8avings

Open Saturday Evening*.

Smmrn ' t; \y

after having looked over the exhibits
in connection with the observance,
('apt. Boyd was in charge-of the party,
and nedless to add, each and rvery
guest appreciated his courtesy.
The delegation was made up of the

following: Mayor II. L. Kirk. lion. W.
T. otto, City Treasurer Wna. McElroy.
Clerk Hoard (if Control David Brown,
Clerk of Council Chester Thompson,
Mr. Crane, of Manufacturers Light &
Heat company; Mr. Munsey, Wheel-
ing Electrical company: Wm. G.
Creamer, Ohio Valley Trades Review;
Wm. Scroggins, city water works de¬
partment; City Auditor Cbas. Ahrens,
Lieut. Wm. liuct-y, License Commis¬
sioner Arthur Ingram ami several
others.

In advertisrng for a position, do not
be vague tell what you can d°.

coItTcourt
Marriage Licenses.

James Cunningham, aged 22 years,
and Pear! Carroll. 21 years old. both
of Pittsburgh.

Deeds.
Margaret Joeliutu; et al. to Wheel-

ing Mold & Foundry company, parcel
of land on West Warren street, by j
way and Wheeling creek: considera¬
tion $333.34.
W. B. Irvine, trustee, to A, Lang-

hans, lot 6 in Hawthorne Court,
Woodsdale.
Margaret Daugherty and husband,

to David Evans, lot 50 in Glennova.
Railroad Map Filed.

A map or profile, showing the route
of the proposed Wheeling, Eastern &
Ohio railroad through Ohio and Mar¬
shall counties to the Pennsylvania
line at Majorsville was filed' for record
by W. M. Jacobus, chief engineer for
the company.

Deeds of Trust.
Three deeds of trust were filed for

record yesterday.
For Indigestion.

Never take pepsin and preparations!
containing pepsin or other digestive j
ferments for indigestion, as the more
you take the more you will have to
take. What Is needed is a tonic like
Chamberlain's Tablets that will enable
the stomach to perform its functions
naturally. Obtainable everywhere.

jeclalize
In Proper Shoes for Young-

People.
Only, shoes that will com¬

fortably fit growing feet of-
voting folks are sold here.
Every shoe is a sensible

shoe, but it is smart as well,
for children like a good look¬
ing loot as well, "s a grown¬
up.
For Boys and Girls, for (?

to Hi especially, we have as¬
sembled a stock of shoes
noteworthy for its wide
range of styles.

Nav Shoe Co.
NONE BUT GOOD SHOES

1311 Market St.

Perfection Coffee
Is what the namo implies.Tne
pink of perfection.A blend of
old crop, sweet drinking cof¬
fees. It has. strength and cup
duality.

2S<^ pound
New Prunes

A shipment of fino California
Prunes. 1 !? 1 6 Crop.A good
meaty prune.

17q pound
New Lentils

Fine large bright Imported len¬
tils at

20^ pound
Navy Beans

Clean, Hand Picked Beans.
10<£ pound

Now Fan cake-Buckwheat Flour
and Honey.

H. F. Beta Co.
2217 Market St.

Branch Woodsdale.
Baking Dept., 2350 Chapline.

The
Enjoyable
Drink

Stratford
Springs
Ginger
Ale

Cooling
Refreshing
Invigorating *

If your dealer can't sup¬
ply you.Write us.

STRATFORD
SPRINGS
Wheeling, W. VaN

LIST'S
Home . Liver -
the standard remedy for Liver

and Stomach Troubles for thirty
years.

Regular size, 25£; trial size,

10^.

All Good Dealers Hare Them

Eigh grade finishing for
amateur photographers.

McCoy's >

Kodak Shop
42 Fourteenth St.

The Brazilian city of Bahla has re¬

placed its telephone service with an
American system,

i 1 1 a i l. i u wi-i ¦ i.

HIS GUILT TO
MAN ACCUSED OF ASSAOt-T ON

YOUNG GIRLS ON TRIAL IN
CRIMINAL COURT

'
Highly Sensational Evidence Attract#

Crowds Of Curious Spectator*
I i To Court.

With the 1 esumption of criminal
; court at 9:;'0 o'clock this morning, the j
defense will resume the taking of tea-

timony in the case of State vs. Jos->
t'ph White, who went on trial yester-

j day on a charge of feloniously asaauit-
ing Annie Jane Waters, 16-year-oid
Triadelphia district girl.
The forenoon session of court yea-

terday was taken up with the eeiec-l
i ion of a jury to try White and the

j presentation of the case to the Jury
by counsel for the state and defena-

iuut. White is under two indictments
one charging him , with assaulting
'Aniui Jane Waters ; fthe other with as-

I suuiting her 14 year old sister, Wan-
da. The trial now in progress is on

! the indictment alleging assault upon
Anna Jane Waters.
Anna Jane Waters was the first

1 witness placed on the stand yesterday
i afternoon by the state. She testi-j
; fied that twice in his home near I

j Greggsville,, where she was working,
once last January and once the latter) '

part of .March, this year. White wentj
to her ropm and forced her to submit I
to him, and that as a result of their 1

i relations on the second occasion she j
ib in a delicate condition. On cross-

! examination, the prosecuting witness
admitted that she had lied at a pre- j

i'liminary examination held before j
Squire J. J. Gompers in the county
jail, but on re-direct examination stfi j
said that by admitting she lied she;
meant she was mistaken or did not

j understand questions, with the result
that she dia not tell the truth. On (

' cross-examination she declared that j
sue had told Mrs. White of Joseph
White's action (.oward her and de-
clared that Mr$. White told her that
-sne pitied him and did not care,' She

j admitted spending considerable time
at other places since the alleged

'
events at the White home, but insist- j
ed she had never had illicit relations
with any other man.

Dr. E. B. Plant, county physician, f
testified regarding his examination of j
the girl about Lhe time of the arrest
of White and of the condition which

' he found her to be in.
The younger sister was placed on

the stand and asked regarding reia-
! lions which the defendant had with
j her, but was excused without the
question being answered.

I The defense opened its testimony
! by reading to the jury the evidence
j of Anna Jane Waters -at the preliD.«-|
nary hearing, much of which conflici-
ed with her testimony yesterday.

! The evidence to be submitted today
will include the testimony of t&e de¬
fendant, who will make a sweeping
denial of the charge placed against
him.
The state is being represented in

the trial by Prosecuting Attorney D.
A. McKee and Assistant Prosecutor
Frank A. O'Brien. Attorneys Fred
Maury ahd John B. Wilson, Uie lat-

Iter United States White Slavery com-
~

missioner for this district, are con-

[ducting the defense. The jury is'
(composed of A. . Wagner, HarFy j.
Lutz, Robert McLain, John J. Hent-
schler, Thomas J. Ball, Adam Wii-
helm W. A. Ward, A. U. Wilson, Syd-

i ney R. Lake, Thomas II. Barnes ami
Fred Faethe. !
Counsel for the state announced

yesterday that they will not ask a ver¬
dict carrying with it the death penal- J
ty for the alleged assault upon Anna
Jane Waters, but that in the case'
charging White with a similar or-
ienee against Wanda Waters a ver- '

diet carrying with it the capital pen-
alty will be demanded.
Because of the highly sensational ;

nature of the testimony Introduced
the ease attracted a big crowd to the
court room yesterday. Much of the ;
evidence is of a revolting nature.

You can get Insurance against loss
of rental Income.but you can protect
yourself from such loss through tlm«.
ly advertising.

drTIydhere
Inventor of Great Irrigation Project la

a Social Visitor In Wheeling,
Dr. Nathan Boyd, of Orejon, N. M..

who is noted throughout the country us

the man who conceived t lie idea for the
building of the great dam in the val-

I ley of the Rio Grande, Is in the city the
house guest of A»r. nnd Mrs. Alex Glass.
At first the project was known as

"Boyd's Dream." hut i« now known as
the preat Elephant Butte dam and res-

j el-voir. Its completion will be officially
celebrated by the government on the'

;14th of this month and Dr. Boyd Is now)
enroule to the scene to take part In the}
exercises.

Dr. Boyd expects to leave Wheeling to-i
day, and will be accompanied by Mrs.
Chatmcey Dewey and her sons, John,
Orville, Chaunccy and Kichnrd Dewey.
They will be the guests of Dr. and At r«. .

Boyd in New Mexico and thun lea\e!
for a tour through California.

POLICE COURT

But one offender was in police court j
yesterday. Stanley Hockwander, who .

Insisted 'on sleeping of a drunk on a

street car Tuesday night being an oldl
offender, drew $10 and costs or 30 ji
days on the hiiL

When
you
are

planning
your
daily
menu,
don't
forget
that
order
of

FORT
HENRY
BEEF

It's
always
so
satisfactory

Weimer
PACKING CO.

Steel Bridge Corner

HANCHER
Jewelry

OF

Distinction
Superior Quality and

Exclusive In Design

HANCHER'S
Jewelers, Silversmiths & Importers.

1223 MARKET ST.
Store closes at 5:30. Saturday

excepted.

THE LIMITED EDITION OF

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY'S
ILLUSTRATED POEMS

Hoo«ter Picture* by Will Vawter

For 50 Cents
Have just arrived and we will not be able to get only the one '.

shipment. Telephone your order at once before they are all
sold, and when they are sold it will be placed back in the $L2o '£
prioe again. .

Now for the first time these books are Issued at a price that
should put them into every home in the land.

The Pdpular Edition is strictly limited to the one printing of
200,000 copies assorted of these seven volumes:

Riley Ohild Rhymes Riley Songs o' Cheer
Riley Love Lyrics Riley Songs of Summer *;

Riley Farm Rhymes Riley Songs j of Home * j
Riley Songs of Friendship . ,'~t

The Regular Price was $1.25.Now 50c
Send yourorder at once by mall and we will send by Parcel Pott C. O. D.

Look at Full Add In Paper of 28th.
¦ ¦¦ i

Perry Stationery CoJ
39 TWELFTH STH3ET.

B Cut Your Oil Bills in Half
HOW? IT'S EASY.

Simply attach a STRONG SIGHT FEED OILER which -|
prevents burned-out connecting rod and crank shaft jbear«
ings, scored cylinders and pistons, and ruined crank sjiafts.
Cn\fGP (50% of the oil usually consumed.wear and
0d f O5 jon motor.expense on up-keep. .

(JivesKerve Supply.
nger Life to Motor.

Prfces{Ready t0
$7.§0

FULLY GUARANTEED.
Let our man call today and demonstrate.

,1.=5E

Wheeling Auto Truck Co.
BeI1482J,

FIREMAN SUSPENDED j
Plpeman Elmer L. Tisber of the

.tlantic Engine company of Wheel-;
ig's fire department, has ben su<H
ended indefinitely by Chief E. T.
lose. Insubordination is the chief's
round for his action. No appeal to j
be board of control has yet been
iken by Tisher. Trouble between
'isher and Assistant Chief Eerti
¦aughlln last Saturday la said to have j
id to the suspension.

PENNSY RETIRED LIST

Since September 1, there were six-
v'-nlne employes retired and put' on !
lie pension list by the Pennsylvania 1

ailroad. The iviired employes are
aid $1,550,000 annually by tne com-

any. The amount distributed since i

anuary 1, l?ltJ was $13,2:',8,339.90. I
i

If you can accommodate another
oarder you can advertise PROFIT.
iBLY. au26-tf

ARRANGE WINTER PROGRAM

The board of directors of the Arion j
Dciety will meet next Tuesday even- j
ig at their hall, corner Twentieth:
nd Main streets, to arrange for the i
.inter program of social events that
rill be carried out during the season. I

ELKS RESUME SESSIONS
This evening Wheeling Lodge No 28

I. P. O. Elks will resume its sessions
:>r the fall and winter. The first meet-
:ig will be featured by the initiating
f a class of candidates. Plans for the
.inter dancc-s _

and entertainments
rill be taken up.

Tt is announced that the .T. O. Raln-
rat«*r Lumber Company, of New Or¬
gans. has purchased the San Ramoh ana

bartered Ave other vessels to establish
new line between New Orleans and

'ristobnl-Colon. to he known as the San
tarnou Steamship Line of New Or-
euas.

Better see about having 1
that bath put in now, be-
fore cold weather. Wei
will be glad to show youj
ideas and to furnish you
estimates. Step in, or"
call us up for any in-J
formation about it.

SCHOFIELD-GOWLGO.
23 Tenth St. Both

T SI
3:

REPAIR WHAHF90AT
A number of repairs are bslag insd*

at the local wharfboat. HoraorooK
Donnelly, the owners,
a very successful season dani^ribs
summer months and are baring tksllTi
wharfboats and landing! all along thav:
Ohio between Pittsburgh and GbaiiaK'S
ton put in first class snaps.

¦

A miniature automobile horn b!owW;>.
by pressing an electric button has bMS '

invented to replace door bells.

¦ M


